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JOWSBY, NATHAN, CLAIMS 

Clifford Township

Tne property consists of nine claims near the centre of the 
of Clifford township. The claim numbers are as follows:

Nathan Jbwsey is also prospecting the open ground to the 
northeast between his claims and Keith Lake.

Jowsey's camp is located near the -south shore of Keith Lake 
about i- mile west of the east boundary of Clifford towaship. 
Keith Lake can be reached by plane in 20 minutes f ID m the airbase 
at Larder Lake. An alternate route by canoe from the old Argonaut 
Mine in Gauthier township passes through Beaverhouse, Misema, 
Howard, Kennedy and Verna Lakes.



NATHAN JOvVSEY OlAlMS 

Clifford township

At the request of Nathan Jbwsey a visit was made to 

his elates in Clifford township on September 23rd, 1?48. The 

 writer was accompanied by Jowsey, T. He ale (geologist from 

Preston East Dome working in the area) and V. Kerrich, fire- 

rangor. 

PROPERTY

The property consists of nine claims near the centre of 

the SEi- of Clifford township. The claim numbers are as follows:

Nathan Jowsey is also prospecting the open ground to the 

northeast between his claims and Keith Lake. 

ACCESS

Jowsey's camp is located near the south chore of Keith 

Lake about f mile west of the east boundary of Clifford township. 

Keith Lake can be reached by plane in 20 minutes' from the airbase 

at Larder Lake. An alternate route by canoe from the old Argonaut 

Mine in Gauthier township passes through Beaverhouse, Misema, 

Howard, Kennedy and Verna Lakes.

The' geology of Clifford township was described by T. L. 

Gledhill in his report "Ben Nevis and Other Base Metal Areas", 

Ontario Department of Mines, Vol. XXXVII, Part 2, 1928. According 

to Gledhill:

"The northern and western parts of the township are 

fairly well covered by a drift sheet and swamp. However, interesting 

rocks are abundant. In the country immediately west of Keith and 

Verna Lakes there is e large boss of granodiorite, which sends dikes
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out into the surrounding Keewatin rocks. Some finds of copper,

lead, and zinc have been made near these intrusions. Diorite 

porphyries, which are co-extensive with a belt of dacite tuff, 

appear in the country east of Keith Lake. A fire, which ran over 

a large portion of Clifford, has left the rocks well exposed for 

the prospector. The main mineral discovery so far is the Brett- 

Snipe copper prospect, which lies just west of Verna Lake. 

GRANODIOPJTEJBOSS

The large boss of granodiorite west of Verna and Keith 

Lakes was mapped for the first time by the writer. The main body 

of this rock is about a mile in diameter and stands up as a 

prominent hill. The contact of the granodiorite with the Keewatin 

rocks can be seen on the north and south. On the north the dip is 

about 45 degrees, and on the south it is nearly vertical. This 

mass of Algoman intrusive rock is important, since intrusives such 

as this create shears and faults that have been found to be mineralized 

by copper, lead, and zinc." 

PROSPECTING AND DWELOB1MT J/ORK

Nathan Jowsey is prospecting the east contact of the 

above mentioned granodiorite boss and the intruded Keewatin rocks 

on the most easterly two of his claims (537^5-66) and on the open 

claims to the north. With the exception of the north west corner 

of claim 5376^9 t ^-e remaining seven claims in his group are 

entirely underlain by the granodiorite. Considerable deep trenching 

has been clone in an endeavour to expose the granodiorite-greenstone 

contact on the two east claims. In one trench there appears to be 

a silicified zone in coarse granodiorite accompanied by finely 

disseminated pyrite which does not carry gold values.
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A short distance south of Jowsoy's camp on Keith Lake an 

old trench intermittently e:xposes a narrow quartz vein of the 

fissure type over a distance of 20 feet. The vein which varies from 

l" to 5" in width, is very irregular and contains many rock fragments* 

The stike is H 28O 13 and the dip 85O NW. Where the vein narrows 

it .is rusty weathering and contains disseminated pyrite. The country 

rocks appear to be an acid lava approaching rhyolite in composition. 

It is in part porphyritic, and has undergone considerable blocky 

fracturing. No assay results from this vein were available.

Jowsey was advised to do nore stripping or shallow trenching 

in as many places as possible along the granodiorite-greenstone 

contact zone, instead of spending his time opening up deep trenches, 

until he finds a mineralized shear zone or vein of economic interest 

on which to concentrate his work.

The overburden in many places on the claims south of Keiih 

Lake is very light and much icore outcrop could be exposed by simply 

stripping moss. Porphyry dikes cutting the greenstones outcrop on 

these claims and it vas pointed out to Jowsey that his prospecting 

need not be confined to the granocliorite-greenstone contact.

W. S. Savage, 
October 6, 1?48. Resident Geologist.



NATHAN JOWS^Y CLAIMS 

Clifford Tovmship

At the request of Nathan Jowsey a visit was made to his 
claims in Clifford township on September 23, 1948. The writer was 
accompanied by Jowsey, T. Heale (geologist from Preston East Dome 
working in the area) and V. Kerrich, fire-ranger.

' The property consists of nine claims near the centre of the 
SSx of Clifford township. The claim numbers are as follows: 55761-6?.

Nathan Jowsey is also prospecting the open ground to the 
northeast between his c laims and Keith Lake.

Ace e s s

Jowsey' s, camp is located near the south shore of Keith Lake 
about ^ mile west of the east boundary of Clifford township. Keith 
Lake can be reached by plane in 20 minutes from the airbase at Larder 
Lake. An alternate route by canoe from the old Argonaut Mine in 
Gauthier township passes through Beaverhouse, Miserna, Howard, Kennedy 
and Yerna Lakes.

General

The geology of Clifford township was described by T. L. 
Gledhill in his report "Ben Nevis and other Base Metal Areas", On t. 
Department of Mines Vol XXXVII, Part 3, 1^28. According to Gledhill'^

"The northern and western parts of the township are fairly 
well covered by a drift sheet and swamp. However, interesting rocks 
are abundant. In the country immediately west of Keith and Verna lakes 
there is a large boss of granodiorite, which sends dikes out into the 
surrounding Keewatin rocks. Some finds of copper, lead, and zinc 
have been made near these intrusions. Diorite porphyries, which are 
co-extensive with a belt of dacite tuff, appear in the country east of 
Keith lake. A fire, which ran over a large portion of 011 f ford, has 
left the rocks well exposed for the prospector. The main mineral 
discovery so far is the Brett-Snipe copper prospect, which 'lie s just 
v.rest of Verna lake.

Gr anpj. ip p? i t e B o s^s - The large boss of granodiorite west of Verna end 
Keith lakes was mapped for the first t June by the writer. The main body 
of this rock is about a mile in diameter and stands up as a prominent 
hill. The contact of the granodiorite with the Keewatin rocks can be 
seen on the north and south. On the north the dip is about 45 degrees, 
and on the south it is nearly vertical. This mass of Algoman intrusive 
rock is important, since: intrusives such as this create shears and 
faults that have been found to be mineralized by copper, lead, and zinc."

Prospecting and Devel o;pment^ Work

Nathan Jowsey is prospecting the east contact of the above 
mentioned granodiorite boss and the intruded Keewatin rocks on the most 
easterly two of his claims (5276.5-66) snd on the open claims to the 
north. With the exception of the north west corner of claim 53761,
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the reraaining seven claims in his group are entirely underlain by the 
granodiorite. Considerable deep trenching has been done in an 
endeavour to expose the granodiorite-greenstone contact on the two east 
claims. In one trench there appears to be a silicified zone in coarse 
granodiorite accompanied by finely disseminated pyrite which does no*b 
carry gold values. . '

A short distance south of Jowsey's camp on Keith Lake an old 
trench intermittently exposes a narrow quartz vein of.t he fissure 
type over a distance of 30 feet. The.vein which varies from l 11 to 2" 
in width, is very irregular and contains many rock fragments. The 
strike is IT 280 S and the dip 85O NY/. . 'where the 'vein narrows it is 
rusty weathering and contains disseminated pyrite. The 6ountry rocks 
appear to be an acid lava approaching rhyolite in composition. It is 
in part porphyritic, and has undergone considerable blocky fracturing. 
No assay results from this vein were available.

Jowsey was advised to do more stripping or shallow trenching 
in as many places as possible along the granodiorite-greenstone 
contact zone, instead of spending his time opening up deep trenches, 
until he finds a mineralized shear zone or vein of economic interest 
on which to. concentrate his work.

The overburden in many places on the claims south of Keith 
Lake is very light and much more outcrop could be exposed by simply 
stripping moss. Porphyry dikes cutting the greenstones outcrop on 
these claims and it was pointed out to Jowsey that his prospecting 
need not be confined to the granodiorite-greenstone contact.

W. S. Savage, 
October 6, 1948. Resident Geologist.




